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FORMATION OF HUGE TRADE LUMBER TRADE OF.'OF SPEECH SHOULD BE 250000,000POOL CREDIT IS FAVOURED'Off THRONE AT.
Only Sustained Effort Re-

Chairman of Canadian Tmde Mission Ilinks Banking quired to Keep MarketONS. CLOSE and Financial Interests of Dominion Should Assist in Up to Record.
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U T: IMISLAT. finance those European - couritries producerg in markets to which our total JsMpment and production of atro'-
plane sprucs sud lir f»m Jranugryý to*

$eoQnd 8assion of the Thir- hich have -heavy reconstruction banks had extended credit8. Such a xovmùber. igis, totaitins 26.iltooo and
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$48,300,469 In 1917. and $29aE0,600 In,,, 1
élà, the Rou*e 01 commons met rnèssage of Mr. Uoyd Harris, Chair- I consider that a capital of 1916.
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t« from the province totalled 88 u9,û29
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Fitox, TEM TERONJO., he oald in an inteîview, " in which 1 Européen countri« a-te bare 01 the
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ie, Geýitteýýý of the Benate: FRANC£ RESCINDS i

or the Mouae ot. commona: thst our public requires éduzating crexUt, It is for the bankers, pro c,ýMin thetremendous possibilitiez 01 dums and manufacturers to get IM RT RESTRII
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tt& concludlon of It* labours, trade with Europe. I am noÎ.in tù4ether. There are, other things
0 Ortmdy roquiteà in'the ac- favour of granting fuzther Aavetyk- whWh C*nade,,ýiustx&, espedally The Irrenc .h Jourâat Ojtciýtjee Qeýr=any al. thé treaty nient crédit&, as 1 think our'baùkitg the k f the war-timee091119 lip 0 nenday. June 18, Sntatins a, Pr

of peace, have been M- or financial ij1terests with, Govern- Standard, il possible, in export of Decr6e, datea ju» 13, whlçb abrosatee,, ,k,
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believe a centre organizatiqa 10,ould urgent thing to be taken In. bazd, if antiezeil to the prmrit doorw"4
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